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Oc·tobe:r 31, 1951 

To Ertle·at H. JohnEJon, State Tu .A$se·ssor 
Re: Sal•s T~ -on 'Demona·trat()rs. . . 

You ask whether t~re·is a sales tax.on a sale :of a ~monstrator 
by a .dea.ler t;O a· ~ales.man. The . aalesman,:~·-t-~:'w- :.uses the demons.t:r•tor for 
s.ix months, more_ -or le.a.a. When a custpme~ rints. that car, the sa1eeman 
sells it back ~o, the d.ea1er, who then ~ells it to the ·custo.mer with a 
new-car _guaranty but :at -a reduced price. You ask whether the original 
s.ale tQ the salesman ts_ subject ~o the sa1e.s tax. 

~$ sa-le ·di1;f~• fro.m so• others in- that it ·ts prilurily fQr 
re$a1e. However, the a.utQDlObile is in all r~_spec.ts that of . the salf!s-
Dlatl. !le may u~e it for personal errands and fqr vacation trips~ how• 
eve:r extensive. Be ~-~e·a the .car ·in hi~ own 1'8.Ule, not the @aler1 s. 
Nece$S.~ilyl the car must be a new Dl(Jdel in the case of any dea,ler 
who i~ • ~11 ng new car:s. 

Sect~n 2 of the Sales and Use T~. Law defines 4 ret~il sale as 
being fqr any p~se other tluul resale. A retai_l a.a.le DiUEtt be "·for 
consumption :0r use'* •. Muse'' is defined to include the exercise :ln this 
Sta~. of any r.ight or 1>0W$r _-~er tangible personal property tnc.id,antal 
to ita :ownership when purchaaed by the user at retail sale. . . 

·: '• 

Like all- other ·.aitua..tiartij, · we sb.9Uld '1'iew this one in the. light 
·of a1Jtother !$.iod,ls.r -~ituations. Unque.~t:1,ona;bly ~ every car ia bought 
fQr resale among qther thing-a. The cost :0f ·~rship is diminished by 
whatev<er turn·-in value ·may ultimately be received. In SQme s.i~uation1¥, 
the resale value i~ JDQ.re import.ant · ·th~ in _Qt~r situat~. If _'Qne 
attempt'1 to· make ''primary pu;rp<>se" the -~.e~t-, ther.e is n,~- way of draw
ing • line t.o di$tingui$h -the. case where purchase for uae is. the pri ... 
maty intent .and t1;1.e. ~ae where r:;chase ~~r re~a.le ia pri~. So• 
au~omQbile ·salesmen l(Ork part t .. For tbe.m, their car affords. them 
t_rmu~portation not only fQr the -purpoffe of dem.onstratina ·cars but fo:r 
taking _care. '()f the other bU$iness or businesse·• in which they a,re 
engapd:.. T~ble ·"u•e" ·meaua ·use in Maine. A s_ale.s.man w.hP livcas n4aar 
the Maine bou;ndary ms.y ha'Ve ·.a route lil:l~h causes him to drive very 
little in Maine and a great ~al outside it. Circumstance~ change so 
tha,t ·!1 car b9ught prf.nw:'ily f0.r µse outside )iaine may actually be used 
most_ly in Maine. The sale~man ·()f aut41DQbi1es may leave that pcUtit·ion 
a~d work with_ s.ome ~-ther :i,t12':lness. To police any ,:ule ~.olving 
-."pr~ us.e11 would be fraught with difficultie• frQID start t.o finish, 
including the origin:al difficulty c>f stating the rule. 

· It is my opini~. that a car •pld t-o a sale~ of aut.Qmpbiles i~ 
his car and should, there~ore, be deemed bought f<:>r "consumption .or 
·use''. Both ven,dor and ~chaser anticipate tha.t he will use the car 
&El he please.a. It ii:, regi.Ettered and insured in his name, 

Y'ou next inquire abQut the dealer who uaes a new car ~or demon
stratiQn purposes rathe:r than selling it to a salesman. Untj;uest~onably, 
a great J11811Y new cars held by the ~aler for sale are used' for demon .. 
st,ratiQn purpose~. Ar. the leaqt, · the custpmer may be :i.nvited· to. ~it 



in the -car as it .stan~ ·on .the. •howrp~m fl~r. Perhaps the car wi,11 
be ·taken ;erQm the ·fl()pr and driven .for a sb,ort ride.. Perhaps the 
cµ•tomer will b~ lo•ed tlle ·c~r £qr a part ·of ·a day, a day or 
perhaRs .a longer period:■ Secti_on 19, Chapter 19, R. s. "1944·, ·pl;':.ovida!!s 
that· a vehicle loaned by a dealer t:o a customer for delllOI1Strati_on or 
~r~y pqrposes. mity be operated _on ~ dea.le·r• a ·;registration ·pl.ate$ 
fQr not ·mo.re than 7 eons.ec-utive d4ys. 11 Obviously, where Jt c~tomer 
~i~ly ~its in the ~ar as it _rests _on the ~howrQQm floor, t~ de.aler' s 
U:&:e of the car ·ts sp ~rivi,-.1 th.at 1"! should overlQok it. It se.e.m.s. ~ 
• with.in .the .Aaee.$s.or 'a powers t<> defiue •t is ao small a ~e that· 
i.t .~ho.uld ~ qver:lpoke.d an:d tQ def:l.ue a taxable -.se. '1Y s~gestlon in 
thi• ~~spect is tha~ •• l-Qn8 a4 the car re~aina its dealers -platest 
w~ sho.ulcl deem the ~e i:.()n-tsxable. I ret~, of c()ur.s~, to new car.a . 
h_el.d :fQr sale and not to. t;ow trucka ~ed re~larly by the deal.u £pr 
servicing automobi_l.@. I beli~ve ·that the on_ly .way we have of policing 
the ·act l~ to accie.pt the standards &et -o.u.t by the Bureau of MPtOr 
Vehicles, which, in turn, are ref_lecte-d by regi.st~at~a. Thi$, hQlr• 
ever, ±$ .an administ.rat:f.'Ve matt-er. . 

Further ~swering your sec()nd que11tiQD-, if ·the- use :made of the 
c.ar .ill a~ extensive. that it; ~$ r.easonablI ''u,se ·or cOn$Ulllptioit", the. 
dealer sh()uld pay a w..e tax pn. t~ actua . cO$t -of the ·car _to him. 
Wb-.n he ·eventually s:ells the car, there will be a s-alea ta.. 

Bcyd L. Bailey 
Aalais.tant Attorney General 

BLB!gd 


